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G +,'-^t.* ln Chino, every child is sent home wiih o similor blend of medicinol herlcs to help
N W prevent colds ond flu's during the winter months, Winier Wonior teo will keep you

'\\ strong ond heolthy oll seoson.
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Ju Huo I Chrysonlhemum morifolium Bo He I Mentho hoplocolycis
The western world knows the Chinese plqnt "Ju huo" os lhe Min1 wos first menlioned in Grondfolher Lei's Discussion ol He.b
florists' chrysonthemum, primoriy volued os on ornornentol Preporotion (c. AD 470). n Chinese herbol rnedicine rnint is
p oni. However, the chrysonihemum is o well-known medicinol o populor treotmenl for colds, sore throols, sore mouih ond
herb in Chinc. Vision is improved by using the herbol medicotion tongue, ond o host of olher conditions ronging from toothoche
mode from the chrysonthemum. The florcl medicotion is olso io meosles. Like peppermini (M. x piperilo). it helps to lower
used io soothe sore eyes os well os to bring relief from persistent the temperoture, hos onti congestive properties, ond moy be
heodoches ond to counieroci oll kinds of secsonol infections ioken for dysentery cnd dicrrhec. Mint is ofien combined with
including ihe common cold ond the flu. ju huc (Chrysonihemum x morifolium) io treot heodcches cnd

bloodshoi or sore eyes.
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Jin yin Huo I Lonicero joponico L;orri^ae'
Honeysuckle in herbol medicine is the "jin yin" or Chinese Gon Coo I Glycyrrhizo urolensis
honeysuckle - L. jcponico to botonists. The properiies of this Derived from the root of the plont. Licorice is used extensively
'rcriety of honeysuckle were recorded in ihe Chinese mediccl in iroditionol Chinese medicine for c voriety of condifions
book colled ihe "Tong Ben Coo," ihot was written in A.D. 659. cnd oilmenis. Almosi oll cliniccl studies on licorice hove been
This herb remoins os one of fhe mosi potent Chinese herbs performed in combinoiion wiih oiher herbs. Alone, licorice is

used for eliminoiing heot ond cccumulcted ioxins from the used primcrily to mcncge gostric comploinls cnd os c flovoring
humcn body, such cs bringing down elevoted temperoiures or ogent.
fever. The remedies mode from the flowers of the honeysuckle
hcve on onti-spcsmodic effect which brings relief from chronic.o,gn;"ndiit.a1ti"n"lrvui.o".or'""r'iL*r",osin.oo"Jmffi'i
relqted respirotory disorders.
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Bon Lon Gen I lslolis
Bcn Lon Gen is the rooi of the lsctis plont, or lsotis indigoiico. this
boloniccl hcs been used for thousonds of yecrs in lroditionol
Chinese medicine ond Ayurvedic medicine. lt is used in
combinotion with other herbs to trect lhe common cold,
sore throct. mumps, respiroiory olimenis. Siudies indicoie thot
isotis plont hcs ontimicrobiol, ontivircl cnd immunostimulctory
^rr^ ^f^eIeur5.


